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Inspect Streets
The county court Friday dis-

cussed a plan for hereafter as-

signing one of its road crew as a

Time Change Predicted Con

1. fi

hire Practically Destroys the roof and amc of a two-stor- y

residence at 375 Fairview avenue during Friday.
The place is owned by Nick Casper and occupied by the Phil
Thompson family. It was one of two serious Friday the 13th
fires south of the city. The other gutted the William K.
Meyers home on Liberty road.

Plead Guilty
To Forgeries

Mrs. Nellie E. Axberg, house
wife residing on route 4, who
had admitted to city detectives
that she had forged about 20
checks over the past month ag
gregating $300, pleaded guilty
before Judge George R. Duncan
Friday to obtaining property
by false pretenses on one of the
checks and the court ordered a

investigation by
the parole board. The woman,
said city detectives, took her
young daughter along when she
wrote the checks and they fol
lowed her witnessing the pass
ing of several of the phony
pieces of paper.

Mike Pfcifer also pleaded
guilty to forgery and the court
continued imposition of sentence
to 9 o'clock next Tuesday morn- -

H" is said to have forged
three checks for $29.50 each,

Hobert Merrill Wells who
pleaded guilty to contributing
to the delinquency of a minor
was ordered sent to the state
hospital for 30 days for observa
tion.

Henry Durig under a plea of
guilty to a non support charge
was accorded a suspended sen
tence but placed on probation
for three years under direction
of the state parole board. He
is to pay $35 by Monday to
apply on support of his family,
a wife and three children, and
to continue supporting them
thereafter.

West Salem Expects

To Go on Fast Time

Mayor Walter Musgrave said
today he believed West Salem
will go on daylight saving time
Monday when its sister city of
Salem across the Willamette riv
er does likewise. He called a city
council special session for Friday
night to discuss a switch to fast
time.

Meanwihle, the Salem post of
fice announced it would follow
the capital city and operate on
daylight effective Monday. Sev
eral Willamette valley cities have
decided to join Portland and Sa
lem on daylight time.

Rugged Individuals

Reside at Stayton
Staylon, May 13 Stayton

will stay on Pacific standard
time, it was announced by Ma
yor Clifford J. Likes Thursday,
following a caucus of the city
council, which voted to concur
with slate and county officers.

Since Portland went on day
light saving time, a number of
communities in the state have
followed suit.

Shanghai City
(Continued Irom Page 1)

The military and those poli
tical figures who are allowed to
speak all prattle solemnly about
a "last ditch stand and boast
lhar Shannhst'. H.fanwi ape
like Stalingrad's.

Yet probably no more than a
handful of Shanghai residents
believes the garrison will even.

pect that as the Reds appear, as .

many of Shanghai's remaining
defenders as possible will scram-- .
ble to follow those who already
have departed.

Shanghai may be in for a,
hard time when the Reds do
come and no one doubts that
they are coming but Shanghai
will not soon forget its last days
under the nationalists.

Heal Wava f iMiflniioc

In Vallev Areas
Thermometers climbed an

other notch, Thursday to set
another seasonal high of 88 de-

grees here, one above the
day. The mark is tha

when the maximum was in the
nineties.

Mean temDerature for the dav
was 73 degrees, Thursday, or 17
above normal. Another com-

paratively high minimum was
recorded Friday morning, 53 de-

grees, giving promise today was
to De anotner warm one.

ine wuiameiie river crept a
bit higher, Thursday morning,
the local gauge reading 5.8 feet,
as gradual run-of- f of snow
waters in the mountains contin
ued with the warm tempera-
tures.

Camp Directors at
r-- i a i r i
Oliver ueeK rant

Camp directors and leaders to
UIB uuiiiuci ul euuut IU ..Will
various parts of the state will
take part in the three day con
ference of the Oregon section,
Atmerirnn f'amninff association-
to be held in the Silver Creek
recreational area Friday, Satur--.
day and Sunday. v

During the conference vari
ous types of camping skills, in
cluding cooking, hiking, swim
ming anu i;ici.ia win uc uiatuaa- -
od and demonstrated. Harold
David of Portland, in charge of
ca m p 1 n g for the Portland
YMCA and president of the
camping association, will pre- -
side.

Among the Salem folk who
will have a part in the program
are Gus Moore, general secre
tary, nviurv; ivirs. r.sincr ijiuie
of the YWCA; Mrs. Edna Bag- -'

nail and Margaret Emmons,
Lamp r ire oiris; rtotn nouz,
boys work secretary of the
YMCA and Mrs. Dorothy Bar-
low, in charge of district girls
camping lor tne ybia.

KILL

Salem students have been
awarded scholarships at the
Southern Oregon College of Ed
ucation at Ashland. Receiving
them were Don Campbell, from
the Kiwanis club and Patricia
Thompson, of the Oregon PTA.
A third scholarship, from the
state board of higher education
went to Ruth Rossell, Willamina.

Streets Named At a hearing
Friday the county court ordered
the names of Lo, Batting, Arn
old, Seeburg and Bebee streets
and Bonneville avenues given to
roadways in Arnolds subdivi-
sion north of the aluminum
plant and that they be imprint-
ed in the official road map.

No Complaints The county
equalization board which has
been in session since early in
the monlh has as yet received
no complaints and deadline for
filing such is next Monday at 5

p.m., stated County Assessor
Shelton Friday. The deadline is
based on standard time.

Dismissed from Hospitals
Leaving the Salem Memorial
hospital are Mrs. Melvin Goert-ze- n

and daughter, 1825 N. Wa-

ter; Mrs. Wyatt Surgeon and
daughter, Rt. 8; Mrs. Charles
Lovell and daughter, Mill City
and Mrs. John Horner and
daughter, Rt. 4. Leaving the Sa-

lem Memorial hospital were
Mrs. George Butler and son,
Scio Rt. 2 Box 219.

Farmers Union Called Gus
Schlicker, president of the Mar-
ion County Farmers Union, has
called a meeting of the FU for
the Central Howell schoolhousc
Monday night. All members of
the FU and anyone else interest-
ed in farm legislation are invit-
ed. Special emphasis will be
placed on certain bills now in
congress and these will be dis-

cussed. The meeting is an open
one.

Cancer Drive Opened Mrs.
Frank M. Porter, assisted by 20
workers, is in charge of the
American Cancer society cam-
paign in the Silverton area. Mrs.
Porter believes that the cam
paign can be completed this
week. She and her committee
are working directly under Mar-
ion county campaign headquar-
ters in Salem which are headed
by R. M. Fischer, Jr.

Parade Invitations Mailed
Letters were mailed this week
to civil and fraternal organiza-
tions inviting them to partici-
pate in the Cherryland Festival
parade. The letters, mailed by
the parade committee chairman,
Herbert E. Barker, also includ-
ed registration blanks. Barker
in announcing that the letters
had been mailed drew attention
to the fact that any interested
group can enter a float in the
parade. Registration blanks are
available either at the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, Stevens
and Son jewelry store, or the
festival headquarters at 248
North Commercial street.

Art Group Tonight The
creative art group of the Salem
Art association will have its
first outdoor sketching jaunt
Friday evening. Members will
leave the home of David Duni- -

way, 670 North Summer, just
after 7 o'clock. Anyone inter
ested may go.

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance 9 till 1.

115

We specialize in- restoring
antique furniture. Lambert's,
ph. 37100. 118

Rummage sale, Saturday, May
14. 1275 N. Church. 114

Baked Ham Dinner Sunday,
May 15 at St. Vincent's church.
Everybody welcome. Adults
$1.25. Children, 50c. Homemade
pies, cakes. 115

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation for the acts of
kindness, message of sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings
from our many friends, over our
late bereavement.

Mrs. Rose Schlag & Family
Mother, Brother Si Sisters

114

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr.
Painless Parker office. 125 N.

Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38825

"Banana Cake"
Week-en- d special at "So. Vil-

lage Market St Home Bakery.
We also have our regular assort
ment of cakes, pies, cookies
french bread, etc. South on 9BE
to 3725 So. Com'l or phone or
der for your choice to 33676
Store hours: 8 a.m. to 9 pm
Open Sundays. 114

For gay kitchen curtains, we
have yards and yards of per-
manent finish organdy yardage.
Large selection of designs and
colors and only 1.15 a yard. R.
L. Elfstrom Co., 340 Court. 118

Rummage sale Sat., May 14.
655 N. Cottage. 114

Rummage Sale over Green-baum- 'i

Frl. Ac Sat., May 13 &
14th. 114

Road oiling call Tweedie.
Ph. 24151. Eves 35769. 117

Insured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed-
eral Savings Association, 560
Stata street

Tht Worth Game under
new manftatemtnt. Ope at 7

a. am. 4ar. 114

Heads Zontas
. New officers were chosen at

the meeting of the Salem Zonta
club Thursday evening when
the group met at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Allen. Following arc
the officers for the club,
classified membership service
organization: Mrs. Marian Lowry
Fischer, Capital Journal society
editor, president, succeeding
Mrs. Gladys Bacon of the Allen
Fruit company; Mrs. May R.
Smith, first vice president;
Mrs. Frank Burke, second vice
president; Mrs. Gordon O. Leo-
nard, secretary; Mrs. Eleanor
Clearwater, treasurer. Others on
the board with the officers are
Mrs. Karl Bccke, Mrs. R. W.
Land, Miss Dorothy Cornelius.
Miss Dorothy Pearce.

Preceding the election by the
board members, the club had
chosen Mrs. Burke, Mrs. Clear-
water, Mrs. Smith and Miss
Pearce as new directors; the
other five being hold-over-

Two new members were wel-

comed, Mrs. Robert McEwan and
Mrs. Paul Rockenfeller. Mrs.
Earl Rohland was a visitor at the
meeting.

Installation is planned in June
as a dinner meeting at Silver
Creek Falls lodge.

Rivers Rise
(Continued from Page 1)

Heavy equipment and 160
men dispatched by the corps of
army engineers at Seattle were
expected here to help in the
emergency work.

Dikes around the town will be
raised to the level, al-
most two feet above the peak of
last year's flood.

The flood picture in the rest
of the Northwest was dangerous
in certain localities but gave nd
indication of a major Columbia
river flood.
Clearwater Rising

In north central Idaho, the
Clearwater river sliced through
a low earthwork and flooded
a recreation park at Orofino,
Idaho. The river was rising but
well below the 1948 peak. A wat-
er edge warehouse was flooded
by the Snake river at Lewiston,
Idaho.

Several farm homes in Ore-
gon were threatened when Cath-
erine creek broke through its
barriers. Volunteer workers fill-
ed sandbags to protect the
homes. No serious damage was
expected at the town of Union,
Ore., below the break where
floodwater caused $500,000 in
damage last year.

The Columbia river rose
steadily at Vancouver, Wash.,
but no major damage wag ex-

pected. River observers revised
their prediction of an
crest and said the level might
reach 20.9 feet by Monday.

Northern Washington's Twisp
rover swelled out of its banks
into lowlands and bridges were
closed as precautionary meas-
ures on other rising rivers in
the slate.

Entertainment Dated

For Hospital Patients
Anticipation Is keen among

the patients at Oregon State hos-

pital looking toward the talent
show to be put on by Willam-
ette university Friday afternoon
in the auditorium at the hos-

pital. A variety of numbers will
be given and the event will be at
2 p.m.

Another program arranged for
is one to be given on May 15 by
the Czech Jollv Dancers nf Spin
when this group will put on
ine Desaaa, me uzecn national
dance, in costume. Arev Pn.
drobsky is president of the danc
ers, n,aaie woiec, vice president,
Laddie Pcsek, secretary and Jer-
ry Faltus, treasurer.

These programs have been ar-

ranged for the patients' bene-
fit bv Mabel E. Havli nnH Wil
liam Reder of the recreational
department at the hospital.

Varsity Students to

Pick Prize Winner
Willamette university stu-

dents who will receive the Al-
bert and Colonel Willis prizes
during next June's commence
ment exercises will he selected
by a vote Tuesday. The ballot
ing will take place during the
regular chapel program.

Selected by the faculty for
consideration in c o n n e c t Ion
with the Albert prize are Bill
Harris of Seattle, George Hurt
of Warrcnton, Ore. and Bob
Sayre of Beaverton.

Mary Lois Cotton, Canby; Art
Dimond, Portland and Betty
May Jackman, McMlnnville, are
faculty nominees for the Col-
onel Willis prize.

FOR

Go-We- st Bait
AND OTHER

LILLY PRODUCTS
Are

Valley Farm Store
Silverton A Lancaster Drive

Ph. 22024

Mother's Body Found Mrs.
Ronald Duncan of Salem was
informed Thursday that the bo-

dy of her mother, Mrs. Matilda
M. Stein, 55, has been recover-
ed from the Willamette river
near Oregon City. She had been
missing from her home south
east of Portland since May 4,

Coroner Ray Rilance of Clack-
amas county said she had been
ill.

Post Office in Line The Sa-

lem post office will go on day-
light saving time next Monday
morning, Postmaster Albert
Gragg announces.

Mrs. Thomas Dies Mrs. C. D.
Thomas, formerly of Salem,
died in Portland this week, fun-
eral services being held Thurs-
day. She was the widow of C.
D. Thomas, former state boiler
inspector, and she had been liv-

ing the past few years with a
son, Carl Thomas. While in Sa-

lem, Mrs. Thomas was active in
both the St. Joseph's parish and
later St. Vincent de Paul parish.

Spanish Club Meets Held
Friday night at 8 o'clock at the
YWCA will be the regular meet-
ing of the Salem Spanish club,
with visitors invited to attend.
During the evening Carl Gies
will show colored slides of
Mexico ana uuatemaia.

To widen Road County
Commissioner Ed Rogers stated
Friday that order has been given
to start work early next week
on the widening of Cummings
lane in the Keizer area which
runs west from where it inter
sects the north river road about
opposite to where Cherry ave
nue comes in on that road. The
decision to widen the street was
made about two years ago but
has been delayed for one rea-
son or another. The road is now

wide but a right of way
40 feet wide has been granted
and the actual roadway will
probably be widened to about
20 feet. Portland General Elec
tric company has been directed
to remove four power poles
which are now in the right of
way and would interfere with
the work.

Log Permits Granted Per-
mits to haul logs have been is-

sued by the county court to
Phillips Bros., route 6, Salem;
Cruson Bros., Mill City; Dean
W. Morris, Scio; Gael Cutsforth,
Gervais, and DeSaantis & Frantz
Logging company, Silverton.

Building Permits Harry
King, to build a H4 story dwell-

ing and garage at 1015 North
18th, $7000. Harry King, to
build a 1 it --story dwelling and
garage at 1025 North 18th,
$7000. Church of God, to build
a garage at 2215 Shelton, $1200.
Mrs. J. Reynolds, to a

y dwelling at 326 Gains,
$45. State board of aeronautics,
to alter an office at 895 Chemek-et- a,

$250. F. E. Webber, to
a VA --story dwelling at

1475 North Fifth, $280.

Stamp Collectors Meet
Stamp collectors from a num-
ber of Willamette Valley com-
munities as far south as Eu-

gene will be in Salem Sunday
afternoon for a program of dis-

cussion, swaps and sales. It is

expected fully 100 philatelists
will be in attendance.

Koo Plays Flute Dr. T. Z.

Koo, Chinese member of the in-

ternational staff of the YMCA,
captivated several hundred pu-

pils with his personality and
his discourse during a Salem
high school assembly Friday
forenoon. He opened the pro-

gram with two or three typi-a- l

Chinese numbers on a bamboo
flute which he said "probably
cost as much as 10 cents." Fol-

lowing his appearance in the
auditorium Dr. Koo discussed
international relationships with
Miss Mary E. Eyre's class in so-

cial studies. Dr. Koo will appear
on a public forum discussion in
the auditorium of Willamette
university's music hall Friday
night.

Budget Committee Named
During a meeting of agency
heads of the Salem Community
chest, six persons were selected
to represent the group in con-

nection with discussions con-

cerning the next budget. Those
selected were Mrs. Geo. Ailing,
Lester Barr, Roy Harland, Al
Loucks, Leo Page and Ed Schre-de- r.

The chest board will name
five additional budget commit-- ,
tee members and from the en-

tire group a chairman will be
named.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Follnwlns Nw Cltliena:
HKIDT liar 13. to Mr. Ind Mri. Mich-

ael Heldt of woodburn, twins, a daushter,
eieht a poundj. 13 !e ouncea, and a son.
eliht a pound, Is', ounces, at Sll.erton

hfwpital. The Heldu art parcnu ol four
othtr children, three cirla and ona boy.
All ara reported aa dolna line.

SIMPSON Mar 11, a daufhler to Mr.
and Mr. Jesse J. Simpson, Jr., tOlarlUla
Allen) at Silverton hospital.

HER N To Mr. and Mrs aWdle C

ISs 8. 3lth. at the Balem Otntral
hcxpltal. a bor, May 11.

HANSEN To Mr. and Mra. Donald Ft.

Rftwen. Silverton Road, at the Salem
Oenetal hospital, a bor, May II.

HOPKINS To Mr. and Mri. Franklin
Hopkins. Rt. 7, Boa STT. at tha Salem
Memorial hospital, a ilrl. May II.

OORTON To Mr. and Mra. Jemea Oor.
ton Jr. Woodburn. at trio Selem Mem-
orial hospital a tirl. May IS.

PARNELL To Mr. and Mra. Derre!
n.rnelL Rt. I. at the Selem General hoa-- t

!. a firl. May 13.

OOUOHTON To Mr, and Mra. David
Dniiehron. 1130 Ffoward. at aha)ra Oaaeral hospital a tili, Mae IS

sideration of a change from
standard to daylight savings time
will be given at a special meet
ing of the West Salem council
called for Friday night by May
or Walter Musgrave. It is ex
pected the change will be made
to conform to Salem. Possible
new offers for the purchase of

surplus steel pipe
may also be considered.

Vandalism Reported Miss E
Frohlich, 1605 N. Cottage, re
ported to Salem police that saw--
horses and boards from a con-

struction project along with an
orange colored tricycle had
been found on her front porch.
The tricycle was taken to police
headquarters to await identifi-
cation by its owner.

Linn Loggers Conferring
Forest fire problems will be con-
sidered at Lebanon May 20
when a general logging opera-
tor's meeting is called. On the
program are the proposed gen
eral humidity closure plan and
other items relative to fire pro-

tection, law requirements and
operator responsibility. If the
humidity plan, which has been
studied by a committee named
by Carl Davis, president of the
Linn County fire patrol, is adopt
ed a committee representing
operators in Linn county will
recommend to the state forester
that serious fire conditions ex
ist.

Returning to Silverton Ward
Davis, former employe of Bish-
ops' clothing company here and
Weiby's in Silverton, is return-
ing to the Silverton store after
two years in California. Man
agement of Weiby's will be as
sumed by J. W. Jordan June 1

Eye Surgery Needed Ben
McConnel, of the Keizer dis
trict, is in a hospital at San
Francisco following surgery on
his right eye. The operation was
performed three weeks ago and
though bandages were removed
Friday it will be necessary for
him to remain several more
weeks for theatment.

Gets Water System Author-
ity was granted Friday to the
Manbrin Gardens, a
in the Keizer district to ex-

change 451 shares of stock, val-
ued at $45,100 to F. I. Bressler,
Minnie G. Bressler and Gordon
B. Bressler in exchange of a
water and sewerage system op-
erated by the Bresslers. The or-
der will become effective, Com-
missioner George Flagg ruled,
upon the payment by Manbrin
Gardens of the statutory fee of
$45.10 for authorizing an issue
of securities by a public utility.

Vacation Granted Vacation
order was formally signed by
the county court Friday for a
small section of county road 801
above the Halls Ferry school
house.' This portion was survey-
ed but never used the road fol-

lowing a different alignment.

Bicycle Found A black bi-

cycle with white trim was taken
to police headquarters Friday
morning after it was found
abandoned. It was a Feather-
weight brand.

'47 Hudson convertible. New.
tires, low mileage. Exchange
equity in Salem home; or make
me a real estate offer. 2262
State or Phone 114

For sale yr. old Irish setter.
Ph. 21284. Cheap. 114

Shrine Hospital benefit lunch-
eon. Elfstrom's, Sat. 65c. 114

Hair cutting It permanents
our specialty. New low price
cold wave. Lip Stick Beauty
Salon. Ph. 115

Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrow's. 114

Kola Acres Florist. Ph.
114

Dance to the music of the 3
flats in the Burgundy Room at
Shattuc's Chateau. 114

Furniture Refinishing Plant
of Lee Bros. Phone No. is now
27001. We repair and remodel.

114

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

114

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 114

Best shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor Sanders for rent.
R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St.

114

The Knit Shop will be closed
May 16 to June 20. 115

At the Fashion Lounge 124 S.
High Lingerie i price! Bon-

nie Doon Anklets now 24c! 114

Rummage Sale! Women's
council, First Christian church,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
May 12th, 13th. 14th, 233 S.
Commercial. 114

Rummage sale. New and used
Mrs. Tyrell's merchandise, also
oil circulator, wood range, ra-

dio, cases, etc. 193 N. Commer-
cial. 114

Phone 22406 before I p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend i See
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 fa. Lltxrtr. Pa.

foreman to make daily inspec-
tion on work done improving
dedicated or public streets
which are slated to become
county roads in event they are
brought up to the specifications
required. The county has a con-

siderable list of such specifica
tions including among them a
standard base and oil surfacing.
The fact that one such street ac
cepted last year went to pieces
during the winter brought up
the question of closer and con-

tinued inspection.
Definite action was not taken
on the plan but discussion indi-
cated a favorable tenor.

Request of R. W. Morse for
information as to what steps
would have to be taken and
what specifications co m p 1 i e d
with to secure a county road 400
feet long running south off Sa-

lem Heights avenue met with
decision of the court not to ap-

prove such proposed street. The
roadway at present is not even
dedicated to the public, could
never be anything but a dead-
end street as at one end is a
bluff which would bar further
extension and was considered
not of the type to meet the qual-
ifications required.

Embezzlement Charged
Amoyt F. Aymong, 40, former
clerk at the Salem branch of the
First National bank of Portland,
is under arrest in Portland on a
charge of embezzlement of
around $400 several months ago.
He has been released on his own
recognizance by Federal Judge
James A. Fee and trial date has
not been set. According to Guy
Hickok, manager of the Salem
bank, full restitution has been
made.'

Program at Hall The annual
"hour of song," a traditional
event at Sacred Heart academy,
is to take place in St. Joseph's
hall, corner of Chemeketa and
Center, Friday evening, .instead
of in the academy as announced
last night. The program is at 8
o'clock.

Slentz Bank Director The
"man named Slentz" quoted in
a San Francisco bank hearing
Thursday, and otherwise not
identified, is Glenn M. Slentz of
Salem, head of the G. M. Slentz
company, 30 Lana avenue. Slentz
is a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Willamette Valley
bank. G. Carroll Meeks, presi-
dent of that bank, was on the
witness stand in a Federal Re-

serve Board hearing into allega-
tions that Transamerica corpora-
tion may have created a mono-

polistic tendency in commercial
banking in five western states.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Max W. nd Gladyi Hi. lit James I.
and Fearne P. Stone and otheri, decree
of foreclosure with Judgment for 15633.78,
plaintiffs named decreed to have super-
ior claim to that of other defendant!.

CharleB C Doiier va. Rot C. and Abble
C. Qorso, Jury verdict In action for dam
age! igr alleged assault ana outcry re-

turned for defendant! but with no
for either party. Plaintiff had asked

saos and defendant Abble C. Ooiio coun-
terclaim for 91500.

Maud M. Tweed vs. Christian Petersen,
dismissal with prejudice based on

William R. and Corva N. McCarrolt vs.
Tlmberllne, Inc.. and othen, complaint
ask In a 11500 damage plaint iftt allege
they sustained when a tree fell on their
dwelling April 1, 1049.

LeRov M. McDuffee vs. Our J. MftHone,
dismissal with prejudice and without costs
oasea on sememe m.

7. K. Lund quilt V. Milton Van n

and otheri, answer to amended
complaint by defendants Milton Van
Zanlen and Cornelius Van Zyl.

L. vs. Wlnfred L. Arant, de- -

Pet Hons for naturalization approved
for the fallowing, final hearings to be
had In June: Ruflno Pacleb Narcida, route
7, box 334E; Sammy Vereula Bayya,
route 7, box 310; Adolf Miller, B90 N.
30th street; Olga Elizabeth Kercher, KSli

Plymouth drive; Harry Hanscher, 3B50
Midway drive; Jean Addison. 3397 N. Riv-
er road; Edna Muriel Pickerel, route
box fl2fl; Jean Mary Margaret flam net, 4AA

8, 30th street, and Prances Marajaret
Beaulaiirler. 855 Pine street, all of Sa-
lem, and Alma Mary Mullen of St. Paul.

J. O. Mitchell v H. P. and Zellfrancei
Reld, second amended complaint asking
(15,933. 35 damage growing out of an
automobile accident.

State va Nellie I. Axberi, bond of 1S50
POMed on oiiaria of obtaining money by
false pretense..

Betty vs Ray H. Roier, divorce com-
plaint alletes cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, aslu ciwtody of a child, 110,000
alimony and $75 a month for support
or .he child, an undivided half interest In
certain real property and specified

of personal property and tint
plaintiff be eiven 1)500 in lieu of interest
alleged in two automobiles. Married July
t 1843, at Vancouver, Wanh. Temporary
restraining order cnJoln defendant from
moisting platntirf and child, or dmposlnc
of property pending luit.

Nancy M. va Plovd It. Emm ona, reply
admitting and denying.

Franc Lee va Tru man D
amended complaint for divorce,

OUOert Brothers, Inc., va Jam A.
Oorton doing business aa Oor ton Elec-
tric com pan, complaint for IBIS M bal-
ance due aimed for goods and mr eh en-
due.

Pred Brnon. Jr., va Dan W. and Min-
nie MrCarthy, complaint for foreclosure
of contract for purchajt of real property.

Probata Court
Ole E. flmraMll estat appriiSMcl at

13100 by Thomas A. Roberts,

H. El wood Mtat. fnial Mrt
entered.

Diitrict Court
Fugitive- Walter I Ci'inU.

from California on a fiharie of
continued for plea to May II, ball

13 ,000.

Morriogo Luoniot
Pobert B Parker, 1 werehoiseman,

and Pam Kirk, A toavUeMt, keU

Hans (Curly) Hofstetter

Hofsfetter Is

Dairy Chairman
Hans Hofstetter, C u r 1 y ' s

Dairy, Salem, has been appoint'
ed June dairy month committee
chairman for the Marion coun
ty area, according to an an-

nouncement made by Lyle Ham-mac-

state chairman for June
dairy month.

"Dairy Foods Always Your
Best Buy" is the slogan for dairy
month this year. The nation
pays tribute to the dairy indus-
try during the month of June,
and dairy products will be fea
tured in restaurants and stores
all over the country.

"I call on all local dairymen
and dairy plants to support their
chairman in this important cam
paign," declared Lyle Hammack.
"The dairy industry, nationally
as well as locally, is resolved to
make this, the 13th annual June
dairy month campaign, one of
the most successful of all.

"This program is not only
planned td promote and sell
dairy products, which are so im
portant to the health of the na
tion, but to acquaint consumers
with the economic contribution
made by this Industry, the larg
est of all agricultural indus-
tries."

Dairy month state headquar
ters are at the offices of the Ore
gon Dairy Council in Portland.

Mrs, Branson Better Mrs.
Blanche S. Branson is convales-

cing at her home following sur
gery at the Salem General hos
pital May 1.

To Portland Exhibit Four
members of the Salem Military
Manpower committee were in
Portland today to attend the
Army and Air Force Exposition
being held in .that city this
week. Members of the commit
tee going to Portland were Rob-
ert R. Boardman, committee
chairman, Col. Phillip Allison
Lt. Col. Mark Hillary, and H. C
Saalfeld. Army men from Salem
taking the committee members
to Portland were Sergeants Mel
vin Haines and Lester B. Lent.

Summer Scholarship s
Schools entered in the
school health improvement con
test were checked this past
week by Mr. Lermon, Marion
county sanitation officer. The
following schools will be award-
ed summer school scholar-
ships by the Marion County Tu
berculosis and Health associa
tion: Union, Bethany, Clover- -

dale, Halls Ferry, Evergreen
and St.l Mary's. The scholar
ships given will amount to $20
each.

Open House by Coop On

Saturday, May 21, from 11

o'clock a.m. to 3 o'clock p.m.,
daylight saving time, the Ore-
gon Livestock Cooperative will
hold ope nhouse at its new.
modern meat packing and mar-

keting plant at Clackamas. A
beef barbecue luncheon with
coffee, will be served to all
visitors, who will be shown
through this new packing house,
which is a model of efficiency
in the packing house business

Motel Listed Certificate of
assumed business name has
been filed with the county clerk
for Knot-E-Pin- motel, route 4,
by Franklin C. and Shirley
Loveland.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Friday, Mar 13

Organized Seabee reserve unit at
Navat and Marine Corps Reserve
Training center.

Mnndar. Mar It
USWV at VFW hall at, pm., so

cial meeting.
Capital pout No. 9, American Lc

ttlon, at Vmerican Legion hall,
Organized Marine Corps Reserve

unit, at the Naval and Marine Corps
Training Center.

Headquarters provisional Infantry
battalion of 635th organized army
reserve composite group at Army
Reserve quonaet nut.

39th engineera and 400th quar
termaatera. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve auonset huts.

Com pan 1m B and O, 162nd infan
try reeiment. and neaaquarwra at
tachment, Oregon National Ouard,
at Balem armory.

Clar to Return Tuesday
Washington, May 13 OJ.B

Cfpn. Luciua D. Clay, retiring
U.S. military governor in Grr-man-

will fly back to this
country next Tueaday, the army
announced today. Hia plane in

scheduled to reach National air-
port here at 10:1.1 am. EDT.

Attendance experts estimate
home racing draws an estimat-
ed annual gat of 27,000,000
cuawmara.

& I ATTRACT. .
7 A Garden Pests with

sJGO-MSTBAI- T

y Firil a nibble, (hen o bile. They like if.

'ike feeding habits. Go- -

They tot if. Then goodbye posit! Guarnnfeet

your garden ogainjf fhe ravages of slugs,

snails, sowbugs, earwigs, weevifi, cutworms,

and other pesls of

West is Iht original apple-bas- t bail, impreg-
nated with Metaldehyde and Sodium fuosii.
cafe a surt-fir- t combination baciVtd by
more fhon 20 ytars success. is clean

ond easy to applyt economical, too, because
if is and tffecfivt rain or shine!

41 letter Oaralen Supply Dealers

I W '"l .


